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iULlMINAU B12£ODt ni mB A.~.«, WWiXV4 PROf·PEAt, 

KAntfilINE AREA. nnSTBFaN TEOOUcaX. 

!YIfHABY. 

(1) fte A.D.C. Prospoct, situated approx1mately 11 miles 
narth-north-east of Katherino township, has been found in volcanic 
andpyroclast1c rocks wb1·ch torm part of' the Mt. Callanan Croup 
of Upper Protero2oic age. 

(2) Uraniferous minerals, autunite and phosphuranyl1te, 
are conta1ned largely in banded "vems tt "bleb show Irregular 
and ciscontlnuous outcrop. '.rhe origin of the "velns" 1s in 
doubt, but they are probably composed o~ hydrother,mally altered 
'Volcanic rocks • 

. (3) r1strlbutlon of' uraniferous ore .suggests concenbatlnn 
snd possIble transport b7 ground. water to form a near-nurface zone 
ot enrichment. . 

(4) r.evelopaent to date bas been by coste en and of 38 
assay samples, ropresenting a length along costeans of 104 ft., 
24 give values greater than O.l~ eU308) tho highest value 
being 1.5'32_ eU30S- . 

( 5') The prospect cannot be J!"roperly evaluated until 
some costeans are deepened and extenaed, shallow holes drilled 
to seek the 20ne of primary ore ane aetalle~ geological mapping 
extended. 

mawuqnnu· 
In th~ourse of geological Investigation of the 

area included in the Katherine, Mt. Todd and Lewin Springs 1-.11e 
Sheetsl carried out by J. H. Rattigan ana A. B. Clark!.... Bureau ot 
Miners Rosources, A. B. Clark f"ounc! 1n septemcer 19,.:s,urardum 
mineraliZation sub$equently know as the A.B.C. pro$pect, 11 alles 
north-north-eant of" the township of Katherine. 

t.lhis report is a record of the deta11ed1nvest1gat1on 
which fo1lowed the dIscovery·. !he work W8~ carried out 1n 
September and Cotober, 19S3, undoJ" the direction of D. E. Gardner. 

ACcess to the pro~ect Ie provided by a dry-weather 
track which runs north-north-east frrua Xather1ne~ following tho 
trend ot Cnuckey and ScAdden Creeks. !his track passes approxl. 
mately 2 miles south of the 'prospect to whi ch a connecting poad 
will be constructed by the V:epsrtaent ot Works 81' eoon as weather 
permits. 

lIEGIQN4L gEf)tOGX. 

fltrata of" both Lower ana Upper Proterozoic age outcrop 
1n the Katherine reg1(1n aDQ thesc are ovorlaln 1n places by . 
Cambrian anc L!eflo2:o1c sQ~1ments. Strongly folded tuffaceous 
san~gtones an~ slates of the Brooks Creek Group (Lowor Proterozoic) 
have been intruded bY' gran! tic masses ano arc overlBin unconform
ably b7 a se~uence of more gently fQl~ed Interbeddedpyro
clastiCS, lavas and sedIments - the E~lth Creek Volcanics and 
overlying Mt. Callanan Group - "hi ch arereferre~ to the Upper 
Proterozoic. 

!be rocks in the vlc1n1ty of the A.B.C. Prospect 
(~ee Plate 1) are entirely of Upper Protero201c age and Include 
portion of both the B~ltb Mver Volcanics and the lit. CallElD.&n 
Group. 1'he Edith River VolcaniCS in this area conr;ist mainly 
of andesit1c an~ doeltlc lavas, pyroclasti~~ and interbedded 
tuffaceou~ ~cQ1ments. 
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The Edith River ~peQ' is overla1nuncenformably ~y the Mt. 
Callanan Grou" also of U,per Proterozoic age. The Mt. Callanan 
Grou, consists ef' alternating mem~ers ef' sandstones and volcanics. 
The ~asal·mem.er has in places, a .asalc_nglemerate ~ut is mainly 
conglomeratic sandstone, with a wel1-.edded sandstone at the to, .. 
C urrent-.edding is ty,ical of aoth sandstenes •. At~w thin aeds of 
red-arown siltstone are ,resent near the top of this memBer, which 
has 'a ,thickness of 3,000 feet in the ty,e section fAt the Edith Falls 
aut may Be thinner n5ar the ,respect. 

The second mem~er of the Mt. Callanan Grou, consists or 
volcanic and pyroclastic rocks including amygda10idal aasa1t, dense 
alue basalt, dolerite, acid lavas, tuffs and agglomerate. It is 
within this memaer that the A.B.C. Pros,ect occurs. The amygdular 
fillings in the aasalts com,rise zeolites, car.onates, and chalcedony 
and are in ,laces co,pep-~earing. Near the ,res,ect,theoopper
bearing ~and ap,ears te lie toward the te, of the mem.er. These 
velcanics have a prohaale thickness of a.out 800 feet. 

Alaove these velcanics is another sandstone mem~er, ,finer
grained than the ~asal memaer, and having a distinctive aed of red 
micaceous siltstone at the to,. 'At the Edith Falls the next memaer 
consists of basalt flows and pyroclastics ,aut these do not ap,ear to 
continue south to the vicinity ~f the A.B.C. Prospect. The highest 
known memaer of the Mt. Callanan Greu, is com,osed of sandstones. 

The Mt. Callanan Group is overlain by rocks of CamDrian age 
to the west, and of Mesozeic age to the north, ~ut these-do not 
occur near the Prospect. 

The Brock's Creek Greup is tightly folded aut the overlying 
recks ef Upper Preterezeic age are'areadlyfolded inte domes and 
Dasins with their longer. axes trending north or north-west. The 
A.B.C. Prospect .ccurs on the western flank of the Edith Fall~L, 
Dasin and the dipe in the area, where net disturaed .y faulting, 
are a_out 20 degrees t. the north-east. Censiderable faulting has 
occurred, the major faults generally having a north-easterly trend. 

LOCAL GEOLOGY 

Rock types and alteration 

The A.B.C. Pros,ect lies in the lower ,art 'of the first 
vOlcanicmemaer of the Mt. Callanan Greup. It was net ,ossi81e to 
obtain a stratigra,hic section across the v~lcanics in the viCinity 
of the prespect because ~f pear exposures and disturbance ay 
faul tinge 

Much of the reck in the area immediately adjacent to the 
pros,ect is an amygdaloidal velcanlc rock ef andesitic or BasaltiC 
composition. One thin section from a highly weathered speclmen was 
available for examination. The ferromagnesian minerals had ~ee'n 
entirely destroyed by weathering or alteration .ut the structure of 
the felspars remained. The filling of theamygdules was dominantly 
chalcedony with some quartz and serpentinous material. Also"c 
present are ethel' rocks which appear t. ae flne-grained non
amygdaloidal volcanlcs.' Tuffaceous rcacKs are ,ossia1y interaedded. 
The three types ef volcanics shown ln the sections in Plate 4 we~ 
Based on hand spsclmens only, ~nd this, together with the hlgh 
degree of weatherlng in most speclmens, madedeterminatien and 
mapping difficult. Thetw. aphani tlc Volcanics appear t. he , 
gradational, aelng amygdaloidal phases of the same reck-type. 

Within these velcanics "veins"" apparently co'ntain the 
uraniferous minerals. The veins have an irregular and 
discontinuous eutcro, (see Plate 3) and much of the material exposed 
is fragmental and very little definite informatien was obtalned 
outside the costeans. The velns have moderate t. vertical di,s 
and strikes ranging frem 330 degrees through north to 090 degrees. 
They range in width frem 1 inch to 4 feet, commitnly about 1 f.et. 

~ ~ 

The colour of the "veins" varies from green and fawn to red 
de,ending on the &inount of hematite present. S.me are very 
s11iceous and hard, others contain oonsiderable soft earthy 
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material, and these d1fferent types insemeplaces appear te ~e . 
gradatienal.The, "veins" generally shew sharp centacts with the 
surreunding velcanic6 put 1n ces:tean F the sectien :freD! 18 te 33 
feet ( frem theseuth end) was legged as Q non-amygdaleidal ve1canic 
but specimens' frem it seem t. have similarities t. the "veins", 
~eing ~recciated and s,emewhat hematitic in appearance. 

The'minerals present in the veins are quartz, sericite, 
chlerite and iren ere (mainly hematite), and the greund mass is 
deminantly cryptecrystalline. 

A f'eature er many ef the "veins" is a marked .anding, in serne 
places regular, in ethers irregular. The fStriker ef this ~anding is 
net censistent ,~ut the dip never 'exceeds 30 degrees and is cemmenly 
less than 10 degrees~ There iane relatienship ~etwee'n the dip and 
strike ef the veins and these er the ~anding. ' 

Several ef ,the thin secti.ns are epen t., mere than ene 
interpretatien and with the limited field evidence availaale the 
nature er. the "veins" remains uncertain. They are definitely net 
!'racture fillings and in seme cases appear te ~e 'altered velcanic 
reck, similar to the ceuntry reck, the .aming aeing interpreted as 
a rlew structure. The extentef' hydrethermal a1terat ien and' 
intreductien ef' material cannot ae accurately gauged aecause er the 

, extensive weathering in the available specimens and the 
recrystallizatien or the fine matrix. The prepertien er intreduced 
material weuld appear te .e lew except, perhaps, in seme ef the 
mere hematitic specimens when irregular masses ef earthy iren ere 
may indicate pyritizatien in the primary zene.Seme' ef the "vein" 
recks are strengly ~recciated and finely veined with quartz and this 
appears te have f'ellewed an e.arlier alteratien ef' the ,velcanic reck 
and pessible int,reduction ef silica and ir,en. 

A leng sequence ef events .has pre.a.1y ~een inve1ved in the 
f'erma tien ef the "veins" ·and variations in them may ~e due te the 
emissien ef' parts Qf the sequence e.g. late brecciatien, in seme er 
the "veins". Thus many ef the "veins" may ae zenes ef altered reck 
which have never aeen mineralized te a signiricant,degree. 

Mineralization 

The uranium-llearing minerals SD fare.served at the prespect 
are the phesphates autunite and phesph~ranylite. These secendar,y 
minerals are distri.uted a,leng planes in the' "veins" and adjeining 
ve1canics and a1se as fillings in small cavities which eccur in the 
mere highly hematitic pertiens ef the "veins"., The ameunt ef 
uranifereus minerals present is mere 'er less prepertiena1 te the 
develepment er hematite in the veins. It is pre.able that seme ef 
this iren wasintreduced with t he uranium lDut evidence er any 
ether mineralizatien is lacking. ' . 

. ' , 

The dis trlbut len ef' the .xldlzeduranlferous ere appears, 
frttm the develepment carried out, t. ee sulDject t'e ,sharp changes 
in a vertical direction, which are centre11ed ~y tepegraphy rather 
than reck type and pessi~le hydretherma1 alteratien. The present 
positien or the ore is ap,arent1y due ta cencentration and possible 
transpert ~y greund waters t. form a near-surface enriched. zene. 
This is illustrated ley the distri13titien in costeans A and C. ' 

At 40 te 50 feet f'rom the southern end sf c'estean A surface 
counts were 2,000-10,000 per minute with, .in 'part, abundant autunite. 
At a depth er 1 til 2 fe,et the maximum development ef autunite was 
present withceunts ef 5,000 te greater than 10,000 per minute. 
Part or the aestean was deepened ta 3 feet 6 inches and at this 
depth much less autunite was visi.le and counts had decreased to 
1,000 to 5,000 per minute. These variations are n.ted in .eth 
the, ve1canics and a high angle "vein". 

, . At 80 te 105 feet frem 1the seuthern end .f cestean C, surface 
ceunts ranged f'rem 150te 700 counts per minute (-in part' ever. sandy 
alluvium).· A t a depth er 12 te 18 inches (in aedrock) c.unts ranged 
1,000 te 6,000 per minute. At a depth ef 2 feet 6 inches te 3 feet 
6 inches ceunts exceeded 10,000 pel' minute ever half the sectien and 
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newhere were less than 5,000 per minute. Twe veins dipping at 
mederate angles, cut the" velcanics in this sectien. ' . , ~ , 

These examples: shew:- marked reductien in ceunt due te 
shallew 'se11' C8Verj a ,relDahle near-slU'face enrichment and suggest the 
,ess1.ility .f lateral spread during this near-surface enrichment. 

At several ,eints in McAdden's Pecket permanent water is 
su,plied _y springs issuing rrem fault ,lanes 81' iy greund water 
trapped ai.ve "lDars" ef sandstene.lt is censidered that the 
water talDle, and the primary zene, will ie met at a fairly shalle. 
depth. The presence ef ~'veinsl1 ef a1 teredreck, tegether with 
the rich shewings af secendary ere, must ie regarded as faveuraile 
fer the existence' ef a significant iedy ef primary uranium ere.' 

structure. 

A cemplex jeint pattern is develeped in the velcanics at 
the prespect iut little ether structure can .e seen. The enly 
places where flew structure has definitely ieen elDserved are in seme 
ef the "veins". S,Clradire ind1catiens gf ,ess ible shearing have Iaeen 
ebserved wh1ch shew great villriatien in ieth di, and strike. Narre. 
veinlets ef quartz and s,ecular hematite cut irregularly acress 
the VtJlcanics iut appear til IDe cencentrated near the "veins". The 
veins are ,rellaily fracture-centrelled but ne relatienshi, hlils ieen 
ellserved te the jeints in the velcanics. 

The und~rlying sandstenes are well expesed te the s.uth, 
west and nerth of the ,respect. The iedding is disturbed but the 
everall directien ef d1p is ts the nerth, ranging 330 te 080 
degrees, .1th the angle ef dip 25 te 85 degrees, cemmenly ai.ut 
70 degrees. These sandstenes are highly fractured and individual 
IIlecks eften Shew slickensides en several faces.' Many ef the 
fractures are coated witq quartz er hematite. There has ,rebaily 
8een enly miner displacement aleng many sf these slickensided 
faces but faults trending ap,r~ximately 080 'degrees ap,ear te ie 
impertant because they mark changes in directien and attitude af 
iedding.There is alse ~eme evidence effaults trending slightly east 
ef nerth ,: ' 

A majer fault eccurs appreximately 500 feet seuth ef the 
,res,ect, iut its ,~siti.n is indefinite 'in this area due t. 
cencealment iy alluvium. It trends appr~ximately 050 degrees, 
and di,s at a high angle, ,roDahly t~ the south-east. The s.uthern 
Side has ieen de.nthr.wn and displaced to ,the west and, near the 
prespect, the apparent herizontal d1~placement is nearly a mile. 
Many m1ner faults can ie shewn t. De asseciated 'withth1s fault 
and preballly the easterly trending faults west ef the prospect 
are rela ted te 1 t.' " 

A minar deming is superim,esed on the rna'jer aasin structure 
sauth ef the fault, and,if re~eated en the nerthern side weuld 
eccur in the vicinity of the prospect. 

GEOPHY~Qh~INVESTIGATIONS 

Fellewing the initial investigatien of the ,respect an area 
ef 500 by 400 ~eet shewn in plate 3 was investigated BY radiemetric 
grid ay R. de Gr.et, Geephysicist. ,The iackgreund scintillemeter 
count fer the area, gbtalned over sandst.ne d~tritus, was 15 
ceunts per second. An an.mal~us area with greater than 40 ceunts 
per second extended 340 feet in a north-easterly 'di:rectien and 
had a width ef 200 feet, ~nd shewed a general cerres,enden~e witb 
the area of outcropping vQlcanics.' A smaller area. extending 200 " 
feet in a nerth-easterly directien and 70 feet wide had greater 
than 75 counts per minute. An area 80 feet leng 'and 20 feet wide 
bad greater than 500 counts per second. 

Ne further ge.,hysic~l work was carried eut while the 
mapping and costeaning were in ,r~g:ress But during Novemserand 
December 1953 the radiemetric grid was extended to cever a large 
area adjoining the pros,ect,and magnetic and self-petential surveys 
ef the ~:rea mest likely te centain ere were commenced. The results 
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er this later work are net available f0r inelusien in this repert. 

During the legglng 8f the ecsteans, radlemetrie preflles 
were ebtained .y use af an Austrenle Ratemeter, type PRM 200. The 
backgr~und ceunt in the c()steans was 80 ceunts per minute,liut as 
15w as 40 ceunts per minute was obtained en sandstone. detrltus. 
These preflles are shewn with the sections ~f the cesteans in 
Plate 4. 

SAMPLING AND ASSAYS 

Fell.wing the disc_very of the pros,ect tw~ gra& samples er 
the better grade or ere exp9sed were taken a nd values or 0.59% and 
0.457% eU308 were obtained my radiemetric &ssay. 

Further assay samrles were taken from channels cut aleng the 
~ettems ef the cesteans representing lengths of 3 feet except in 
cestean A where lengths were 2 feet and 2 feet 6 inehe;s) The 
values eDtained fer these samples ~y radiemetric assay are tabulated 
below and shewn graphically in Plate 4. 

Sample 
No. 

A8905 
A8906 
A8907 
A890B 
AB909 
A8910 
A8911 
A8912 
A8922 
AB923 
A8913 
A8914 
A8915 
A8916 
AB917 
A8918 
A8919 
A8920 
A8924 
A8925 
A8926 
A8927 
A8928 
A8929 
A8930 
A8931 
A8932 
A8933 
A8934 
A8917 
A8952 
A8953 
A8954 
A8955 
A8956 
A8957 
A8958 
A8959 

C.stean 

A 
" 
" II 

" 
ff 

tt 

" 
" 
" 
B 
" ft 

" c 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" tf 

II 

" 
" 
" II 

" 
" 
F 
" 
" n 
It 

" 
" 
fI 

Length cf seetien 
(Measured from BE 
end of costean) 

48'-50') 
46'_48,)Depth 2 ft. 
44'-46' 
42'-44' 
40'-42' 
37'6"-40' 
35' 6ft -37' 6" 
33' 6" -35 '6" 
46'-48' ~ 
49' -50' 6") 3 :ft. 6 ins. 

8'11" 
11' -14' 
42'-45' 
50'-53' 
56'-59' 
59'-62' 
62'-65' 
65 '-68' 
68'-71 t 

71'-74' 
74' -77.,' 
77'-80' 
80'-83' 
83'-86' 
86'-89' 
89 '-92' 
92' -95' 
95'-98' 
98' -101 ' 
100' -102' 
15 '-18' 
1B'-21 • 
21'-24' 
24'-27' 
27'-30' 
30'-33' 
33'-36' 
36'-39' 

Assay Value 
% eU308 

t 

0.066 
0.131 ' 
0.192 
0.351 
0.218 
0.663 
0.183 
0.064 
0.046 
0.023 
0.072 

. 0.072 
0.08 
0.066 
0.022 
0.049 
0.072 
0.178 
0.431 
0.921 
0.990 
1.523 
0.759 
0.768 
0.217n 
0.290 
0.449 
0.800 
0.739 
0.560 
0.027 
0.144 
0.800 
0.747 
0.559 
0.306 
0.OS3 
0.058 

Of a total 8f 38 assay samples, representing a length along 
eGsteans of 104 feet, 24 gave values greater than 0.1% eU308, the 
highest value obtained .eing 1.523% eU)OS. Seetlens with higher 
values are summarised in the table ~elew:-
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Cc"stean SectiQn containing eU308 Centent Qf Sectlen 
at least 0.1% eU308 
(measured rrem SE Minimum Maxlmum Average 
and o~ c~stean). % % ,% 

A Frem 35 t 6" t. 48' 0.131 0.663 0.305 
( 12' 6") 

c Frem 65' t~ 102' 0.178 1.523 0.75 
(37') 

Frem 18' tit 33' 0.144 0.800 0.511 
(15' ) 

F 

The n~rthern end o~ the section nQted in c0stean C correspends 
tID the edge o~ alluvium in the costean and deepening e~ the costean 
might considerably extend the length ~~ thls sectlsn. 

Ne chemical assays have been made ef ore frem the A.B.C. 
Pr8spect ~ut from the mineraleglcal determinatiens made lt may ~e 
assumed that, the radieactivi ty at the pres~ect is deminantly due 
to uranium. 

All ,ertiens of cesteens wlth greater than 2,000 counts per 
minute (Austr~nic Ratemeter) were sampled and alse seme ,srtlens 
with 1,000-2,000 counts per minute. Goed carrespendence was found 
Between geiger c.unt and radiemetric assay value. It is 
considered that all pertlons ~~ costeans c~ntaining greater than 
0.1% eU308 have .een sampled. 

In consldering the signl~icance .~ the assay results 
cens 1deratlen must De given tG t he previously discussed pGssibili ty 
.r near~surface enrichment and the likelih.ed that in this enrlched 
zene c.nsidera~le lateral spread of oro has 8ccurred. The assay 
values 8eth in value and extent, are pl~.bably greater than those 
likely te De ebtained in the lewer'part .f theexidised z.ne. 
Because ef these pess1bilit1es, and the aBsence ef 1nfermatien 
abeut the primary ere, ne estimatee~ reserves can be made at 
present beyamd the small quantity gf apprltximately 200 tons disclosed 
by the costeans. 

_DE_VE.:.=.::LO;;;:;~ 

The prospect, as outlined by the radiometric grid, was 
mapped a t a scale f)~ 40 feet to 1 inch~ and a la.rger area at a scale 
Gf 1 00 ~eet hl 1 inch (see Plates 1 and 2). ' 

Develepment ~f the prespect, te date, censists of eleven 
shallow costeans. SectiGns alang the c.steans are shown in Plate 4. 
Slx narrow cesteans (A-F) were dug by hand labour acr.ss the 
prgspect, in a direction appreximately perpendicular te the axls 
Qf the radiometric anemaly. These c~steansare parallel, 
appr&ximately 40 feet apart, and have a tstal length ef 550 ~eet. 
Outside the area giving high geiger counts, the costeens are 
generally 12 t. 18 inches deep and because &f sei1 cover and highly 
weathered rock little i~ormatien can be gained. Where the counts 
are higher, de,ths range from 2 feet te nearly 4 feet and it is 
from these pertl&ns that most in~ormatien abaut the prospect has 
lDeen obtalned. 

The five buIld_zed costeans, (H-L), have a total length er 
1400 feet, but are in areas covered by alluvium and deeper s~il. 
Nene have ~een carried to an adequate depth and very little 
information has ~een gained frem them. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The A.B.C. PrGspect cann.t be properly evaluated at this 
early stage of develapment. The associatl~n ~~ rich secDndary 
uraniferous ere and" veins" e~ probably hydrathermally altered reck 
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is ,remising but n~ evidence has yet been ~bserved of majer 
primary mineralization. 

The hend-dug ces telins B, C, D and. F require deepening as 
be1ow:-

a.steen Length 

B 

C 

D 

F 18-33 ft. 

Reason for further work 

To determine s~urce fer high 
counts as no uranium minerals 
visi.1e. 

Te determine centinuati.n in 
depth of rich ere, and expose 
pessiD1e vein intersectien. 

Te test fer richer ore Deneath 
present o.served radioactivity. 

To test fer pessible ere and 
oetain information on nature 
of vei.ns. 

Te o.tain information en 
nature of veins. 

All the bulldozed costeans need seme extension and 
consideraBle deepening in order to expose ,ossil1e cencealed 
uraniferous material and to determine the pesition ef the sandstone
volcsnic boundary which appears to previde the ~est "marker" for 
structure, and may also have been a locus for mineralizatien. 

Mapping sf a larger area is required to •• tain information en 
structure and to outline further areas in the vicinity which appear 
sui tS.b1e fer mine ralizatien. It 1s intended tc carry eut further 
geophysical· work as s.en as pesst.le in 1954. Further petrological 
work will e.vieus1y Ie needed when more suita.le material hecomes 
available. 

A pregramme ef drilling has eeen laid down sUDject t~ the 
further testing of the prespect be ing carried out .y the Bureau of 
Mineral Resources. Shallow vertical dri.lling should hel, ttl 
indicate the extent of the "veins", the nature of the primary zone 
and the positien of the underlying sandstone. Drilling for a 
deeper intersectien is net adVisable because af the irregular nature"" 
ef the veins and the possibility that the underlying sandstone may 
be found at a fairly shallew depth. 
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